How to Apply
Submit a request in writing to the AALAS national office (9190 Crestwyn Hills Dr., Memphis, TN 38125) for formal approval from the Board of Trustees at one of its scheduled business meeting sessions. Please include a copy of your association’s mission statement and constitution and bylaws. The Global Partner association must provide a list of current officers to the AALAS national office at least once yearly (by February 1) and as requested.

The annual membership fee for Global Partner Affiliate Organizations is $400 USD.

Why become an AALAS Global Partner?

Receive discounts on AALAS educational resources.
Global Partner affiliates are eligible to purchase AALAS Learning Library packages at the AALAS member rate. The AALAS Learning Library provides training that is essential for technicians, veterinarians, managers, and investigator. Emphasizing the appropriate handling, care, and use of animals, the 170+ courses are designed to help you improve your knowledge in laboratory animal science. As a Global Partner, you can provide your members access to this training by purchasing a group subscription at the member rate for up to 175 individuals in your organization.

Members of a Global Partner organization also register for AALAS conferences at the member rate. One complimentary National Meeting registration is also available to Global Partners.

Participate in the AALAS global community.
Each Global Partner is invited to name one delegate to attend the Global Exchange meeting during the AALAS National Meeting. One representative of the Global Partner organization is invited to observe the AALAS Leadership Summit. Attendance at these meetings is at the Global Partner’s expense.

Take advantage of AALAS’ network.
Global Partners are eligible to rent the AALAS mailing list. They also receive increased exposure through AALAS’ web presence—AALAS links to Global Partner websites on the Affiliate and Related Organizations page of www.aalas.org.

Participate in AALAS governance.
Global Partners may submit a final report to the AALAS Board of Trustees (BOT) and attend the BOT Annual Session.

Benefits for the Global Partner Contact Person

The contact person, who represents the Global Partner, in all AALAS business, receives an AALAS Gold membership with all benefits.
Nonprofit individual membership associations based outside of the United States with a purpose consistent with AALAS’ mission may apply to become AALAS Global Partners.

**Why become an AALAS Global Partner?**

**Receive discounts on AALAS educational resources.**
Global Partners can purchase AALAS Learning Library packages (up to 175 units) at the AALAS member rate. Global Partners also receive a 20% discount on bulk orders (over 15 units) from the AALAS Bookstore. Members of a Global Partner organization may register for AALAS conferences at the AALAS member rate.

**Meet and educate AALAS National Meeting attendees.**
Global Partners are eligible to apply for a complimentary booth at the AALAS National Meeting. One complimentary National Meeting registration is also available to Global Partners.

**Participate in the AALAS global community.**
Each Global Partner is invited to name one delegate to attend the Global Exchange meeting during the AALAS National Meeting. One representative of the Global Partner organization is invited to observe the AALAS Leadership Summit.

**Take advantage of AALAS’ network.**
Global Partners are eligible to rent the AALAS mailing list. They also receive increased exposure through AALAS’ web presence—AALAS links to Global Partner websites on the Affiliate and Related Organizations page of www.aalas.org.

**Participate in AALAS governance.**
Global Partners may submit a final report to the AALAS Board of Trustees (BOT) and attend the BOT Annual Session.

**Benefits for the Global Partner Contact Person**
The contact person, who represents the Global Partner, in all AALAS business, receives an AALAS Gold membership with all benefits.